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Head short, Space bctween the e>'CS and the pronotil c<llarshort, ab)out eqUal to the width of the Collar. tVeS lreFront~~~ er'Oneclypeus proiniwit. Rostruin extcndiiig tahinid coxa'. Basai joint of antenna- stout, short, slightly less thanthe width between the cves, with few stotIt bristles, secondl jointon'%' slightly longer than length of prontum, third about aslong as the seco>nd, fourth longer than tefls. 'llrofponotum widc, callosities« transverse with posterior margin at middleof pronoturn Posterior niargin of pronotumn ncarly truncae

posterior angles rounded. Scutelltm large. Elvtra ev'enly clathedwith fine, short hairs. I.ength to tip of el% tra 3.5-4 min. WVidthof Pranattum I mmi. General colour Pale Yellowish green, butvar-ving from yellow ta) green, normally nearly unicolorus. Basaljoint of antenna. yellow or testaceous at base and apex, mnaking adark band in the middle, apex of other segments pale, otherwisedark. Elytra subhyvaline without distinct spots or colaur mark-ings. more or Iess smoky. Veins of membrane fuscoiîs. Abdo-men green, legs more or iess spotted with fuscous.Described fromt two females and seven maIes ail of which arein the collection of the fi. S. National Museum.

It is gratifying ta Iearn that the Doaminion Government hasrecently appo)inted D)r. C. Gordon Hewitt to be Consulting Zoo-lagist, in addition ta his duties as Chief of the EntomalogicalBranch of the Department of Agriculture. The abject af thisnew appointment is to enable him ta advise the Gavernment inail matters relating ta the protection of birds andI mammiais, anddealing with an), injuriaus kinds. It is not intended that thisshould in an), way interfere with the perfarman.e af his valuableduties as Dominion Entomologist.

BOOK NOTICE.Check List of the Lepidoptera of Boreal America, by Wmn.Barnes, S. B., M. D. and J. McDunnough Ph. D., Decatur, Ill.,1917.
The publication of a new faunaI chck-list may welI he Iikenedto adding another milestone aîong the roadside of science, and


